
RELIGIOUS,

The Date Rev. B. J. Wallace, D. D.
nr GBAvnBAJtn,

The late Rev. Benjamin J. Wallace, D. D., who
expired in this oily on the 25th nit., and was in-
terred on Monday afternoon last, was one of the
molt widely-known and effioient divines in the
■Presbyterian Chureh. With a olear and woll-dis-
ciplined mind, he united a degree of energy in all
Ilia undertakings, which, had it been adequately
supported by his physical powers, might have se-
cured for him the highest name in the literary an-
Hale of his denomination. But, what is too fre-
quently true of professional men, clergymen es-
pecially, his organisation lacked balance in this
particular. Twice in the course of his minis-
terial career he was obliged, temporarily, to
abandon a pastoral position, yet his zeal for the
church never flagged, and although he did not sus-
tain a pastoral relation at thetime of his death,few
men that have ever been taken from the church
could be said more truly to have <! died in the har-
ness ’’ than did Dr. Wallace. He possessed a ver-
satility of talent rarely found in a single mind. He
Was alike acceptable and efficient as a preacher, a
pastor, a forcible theological writer, and a littera-
teur in the best sense, to which he added the prac-
tical, popular pen of an editor, and the instinots of
a soldier. In tome degree, it is true, this remark-
able combination of talent may be attributed to
Dr. Wallace’s training and peculiar experience.

In the troubles which now affliot onf oouutry
Dr. Wallaoe took a live by;interest, and il.may be
Said, without disparagement to what others have
done, that few clergymen have thrown their influ-
ence as effectively and consistently oh theside of
the Government. The writer’s last personal re-
miniscences of this honored divine areassosiated
with a visit, in his company and that of a ’ mutual
friend, to a meeting in behalfof thesoldiers, held in,
the old Pine-street church, on Sunday evening, the
6th of April, at which Dr. Wallace made an earn-
est and patriotic address, abounding in original
thought and' evidences of sincere interest in the
cause he was advocating. This was but a few
Weeks after he had lost his oldest son in his coun-
try’s servioe; but (although this was abereavement
from which he never fully recovered) hisvoice was
unfaltering in urging upon the people thereessem-

: bled to sustain the patriots! cause, -iffneed bo, to
the last dollar and the last man.

It is, however, as the originator and editor of the
Presbyterian Quarterly Review that Dr. Wallaoe
will be longest remembered and perhaps most che-
rished beyond the circle of his immediate personal
friends, Indeed, his loss to this department of
ecclesiastical and general literature is'irreparable.
Of all the Reviews in the oountry, none was more
loadable than his, and, with rare exceptions, the
editor’s own able, exhaustive, and tersely-written
articles were considered the best by those most
capable of estimating their merits, A thorough
worker, he was never afraid to grapple with diffi-
culties, and when he embarked in an enterprise its
achievement became the one great impulse of his
Boul. He admired the true American character,
and illustrated it in his own example. He was
Hover above his business. If his Review needed a
larger list of subscribers, ho went to work like a
man of business and procured them by personal
effort.

High-minded and gentlemanly by nature, he
Sever failed to command respeot. With him, inde-
pendence was a birthright. Like Paul, rather than
be burdensome to others he preferred infinitely to
labor with his own hands Mere money, as an end,
lo him had no attractions. Upon his health giving
away, some years after entering the ministry, ha
engaged in a highly profitable manufacturing busi-
ness at Pittsburg, Pennsylvania; but withpartially-
returning pbysioal vigor,he felt thathis talents and
labors were due to the Church, and he acted upon
his oonvictions, without regard to the pecuniary
Sacrifice it inyolvcd.

Buthis appointed work is done; he has passed
away at the arrival of “ that day,' 1 to receive tho

reward spoken of by the Apostle Paul, as being
“henceforth laid up*’ for himself, and all them
that love his appearing.

The American Presbyterian of this week, a
paper founded by the subject of this article, re-
marks that “not since the clear-headed, ever-
notive Gilbert was taken from us, has our minis-
terial oirele in Philadelphia, or our church, suf-
fered so great a loss.” Dr. Wallace was bom
'in Brie, Pennsylvania,’ in the year 1810, and re-
ceived a military education at West Point, and
& theological education at Princeton, and was a de-
scendant of the John Harris family, prominently
connected with the early history of our State, and
who gave their name to her capital. In the
course of his life he filled a number of honorable
and responsible positions. At the time of the
division of the Presbyterian Church, in 1837,
he was stationed inKentucky, and took sides with
what has since been known as the New School
branch, a term, however, which Dr, Wallace him-
self is said never to have recognized or employed.
He was subsequently a pastor at York, Pa., of a
church now in charge of the Rev. Mr' Street,
formerly of this city; a professor in Delaware
npTo tfieT'me occurred at his
residence in this city, as above stated, surrounded
by hisfamily, having reached his home but a few
hours previous to his departure.

Congregational Chapel in Pasis.—The fund
for the erection of a new Congregational chapel in
Paris is growing rapidly. Nearly £3,000 have been

-already promised,
* Andover Seminary.—The annual commence-ment exercises of the Andover Theological Semi-nary will take place on Thursday next.
New Episcopal Seminary.—The new Episco-

pal Divinity School in this city has been fuliy in-augurated; The following professors have beenelected : Rev. G. Emlen Bare, D. D., Biblical
learning ; Rev. James May, D. D., history and {forthe present) systematic divinity; Rev. John AVaughan, D D„ pastoral care; Rev. Peter VanPelt, D. D , Oriental languages; D. R. Goodwin,D. D , apologetics. Acting professors—Rt. Rev.W. B. Stevens, D. D , liturgies; Rev. M. A. De
W. Howe, D. D., homiletics. At a meeting of theoverseers, Rt. Rev. Alfred Lee, D, D., was chosen-president, and Rev. J. A. Childs secretary. '
_

Catholic.— The R. C. Archbishop of Baltimore,Rev. Brands Patrick Kenriek, has published a
translation of the New Testament, from the Vul-
gate, diligently compared with the Greek text,with notes critical and explanatory., The Metro-politanRecord, in noticing the work, affirms that
“ the Douay version to not approved by the HolyBee,” and that there is no prohibition against newtranslations of the Scriptures, “provided they are
acoompanitd with notes collected from propersonxoes, and approved by the bishop of the dio-cese.” ' ■' . ■ . ■

Death of a Venerable Minister.—Rev.James Hobart, of Berlin, died at his residence inthat town on the 16thutt., at the advanced' age of96 years, 11 months, and U days. The deceased
Was first settled over the Congregational society inthat town in 1798, and was dismissed in 1829 ; buthis active labors as a preacher of the Gospel were
continued, with little Intermisaitn, nearly up to theperiod of his decease.

Trinity College, Hartford.—The degree of•D. D. was conferred upon Rev. Thomas Gallaudet,
rector of St. Ann’s Church for Deaf Mutes; Rev..N. E. Cornwall; Rev. Isaac H. Tattle, rector ofSt. Luke’s Church; Rev; Edwin Harwood, rectorofTrmity Church, New Haven; and Rev E. GGear, chaplain U. S. N., Port Ripley, Minnesota.

From York County.
York, Pa., July 28, 1832

[Correspondence of She Presß.J
In a despatch from Baltimore announemg thedeath of Co!. Zeigle, it was stated he recruited hisregiment in York, which was not the fact. There

Was only part of one company (58 men) in the regi-
ment from this county, °

York county has raised but about 1,000 men for:the half of those belong to a regiment
gotten up for the express purpose of guarding therailroad, and since the regiment ware orderedfor-ward, about one company hare deserted. I cannotimagine why this large county is only called bn to
furnish three additional companies. Five of theheaviest townships, which giro about 300 Locofocomajority each, hare not furnished fire men fromeach township A draft in that quarterwouldharea wholesome effect; perhaps they would not grum-ble so much about the Black Bepublican party
levying a tax to defray the expense of the war

The Teeltng in Mifflin.[Correspondence of The Press.] -

.

Mifpmutowk, July 26,1862.
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Progress of Recruiting.
The War Excitement in Pennsylvania—

Meeting in Snyder County.
[Correspondence of The Press ]

Selshscbove, July 29,1862.
One of the largest and also most enthusiastic mass

meetings ever held In Snyder county convened at Middle-
bnry yesterday, endorsing the action of the commis-
sioners in offering a bonnty of $5O to those willing to en-
list. A speech ofgreat power and burning eloquence
was delivered by Col. A. C. Simpson, whose unwavering
confidence and zeal in the cause of the country in-
crease as perils appear. Resolutions taking strong
grounds in support of the war policy of the Govern-
ment were unanimously adopted ; and, as the result,
another company will leave to join tlieir brothers in the
sunny South. Little Snyder will do her duty. B, Y P.

Union Meeting in .Lebanon.
[Correspondence of The Press ]

Lebanon, Pa., July 31,1862.
A very large meeting of the citizens of Lebanon

county was held in Lebanon yesterday. Dr, John W.
Gicuiager presided, with a Jong list of vice presidents
and secretaries. Eloquent speeches were made by Ohas.
B. Forney and Adam Gnttingor, Esqrs. Patriotic reso-
lutions were adopted.. One of the resolutions asks the
county commissioners to make an appropriation of a
sum, not to exceed twenty thousand dollars, to pay a
bounty of fifty dollars to volunteers. There is no doubt
that the commissioners will comply with the reeuest.

Last night there was another immense meeting, at
which’ Prof. McCoy spoke for nearly three hoars. He
spoke powerfully, and delighted his audience. G. Daw-
eon Coleman,l»q., presided.

Several gentlemen are now recruiting companies, and
are meeting with much encouragement. I learn little
Lebanon will furnish her quota, and more, too, if re-
quired, in addition to the regiment already In the field,

UNION.

WAR. MEETING IN ALLEGHENY,
The storm of Tuesday evening Interfered so much

with the- meeting announced to take place in the Dia-
mond, Allegheny city, that it has been postponed until
Saturday evening. A large crowd, who had met beforethe rain, subsequently organized ameeting inthe market
house, with 001.B. P. McDowel as president, Wm. 0.
Stockton as vice president, and Joseph E: Robinson as
secretary. Addressee were delivered by Hon. Robert
McKnight, and Bev. J. D. Turner, chaplain of tho4th
Pennsylvania Cavalry. '

THE WHOLE STATE AWAKING.
Meetings to provide bonnty for volnnteers are being

held in every part ofthe State, and they are invariably
large, enthusiastic, and unanimous in sentiment and feel-
ing. Wo notice recent meetings at Williamsburg, Holli-
daysburg, Johnstown, and,Altoona. W. H. Wilson,
Esq., presided, and the proceedings were enlivened by ex-
cellent Instrumental and vocalmuslc. Stirrihgand'eio-
qnent addresses were delivered by John Scott, Esq.,
Hon. Samuel Calvin, D J. Neff, Esq , Lieut. H. H.
Hopkins, Col. L. W. Hail, and others.
THE GRAND HASS MEETING AT LANCASTER TO-DAT.

The war demonstration In Lancaster, this afternoon,
promises to be as imposing in numbers as it will be en-
thusiastic The preparations to render it Influential for
good have been made with discretion by the prominent
gentlemen comprising the committee. To-day will be a
memorable onein the history ofonr sister city.

NOBLE EXAMPLE
A son of Secretary Seward has just enlisted in New

York city as a private, A son of Governor David Tod,
of Ohio, has done the samo thing. All over tne States
the best classes of youngmen—graduates of colleges and
academios— bods of substantial farmers, honorable me-
chanics, are comingforward and placing their names on
the roll of heroes.

A SUGGESTION,
It has been suggested, in view of tho times, and

the necessity of the people being prepared for any andevery emergency, that each of, the wards and townships
form within their limits military organizations, for thepurpose of drillingand acquiring general military know-
ledge, and that ene afternoon of each week be fixed for
the purpose of taking practical lessons upon the subject.
The plan strikes us as a good one, and every ward and
township should at once adopt it. Let the thing be
started.—Harrisburg Telegraph.

A STEAMER RECRUITING:
Oapt. Carter, who commands the steamer Michigan,

hasrecruited over 1,500 men, and is still energetic in fur-
nishing the material that is helping to produce onr daily
victories, and must produce ourfinal triumph.

A PATRIOTIC PROPOSITION.
The following proposition from Hon. Thaddeus Ste-vens, says the Lancaster Union, will attract attention.

We more than suspect that the “friend ” alluded to is a
myth; or, at least, that the proposition is one of thegentleman’s own:

“ Lancaster, July 26, 1862—1 am authorized by afriend to offer one hundred dollars to the first company
in Lancaster county that shall be mustered Into the
service for twelve months; fifty dollars for the second,
and fiftydollars to the first that shall be mastered In for
nine months. I will be responsible for the paymentas
soon asthey are mustered in.

“ THADDEU3 STBVJBNB.”
DRAFTING IN OHIO. ~

The enrolment of the militia of Oincinnali commenced
on Tuesday. The Times,says: Many in the communi-
ty suppose there is no authority to draft the militia for
Bervice outside the State. This is an error which the
journals of the State ought to correct. It is true the
State law only authorizes such a draft,but thß national
law authorizes the President to call out the militia of any
State to serve dnrlng the war. There is a psrfect under-
standing between the State and national; Governments,
and in case a draft is necessary thepower of the Presi-
dent will be delegated to Gov. Tod.

WHAT ARE THE RAILROADS DOING?
We are informed (hat a company is about to be organ-

ized for the Board of Trade Regiment, to bs styled the
. “ W. B, Arthur Guards,” to compliment to the suporto-
tendentof the Pilinols Central Railroad. Mr. Arthur, in
furtherance of the plan, is using his influence to have
every station npon the road to furnish a man. What are
therest of our railroad corporations doing ? The Board
of Tradehave raised a battery and are organizing a re-
giment to support it. The Mercantile Association are
working in the same direction. Why do not therail-
roads put into the field a railroad regiment? They can
dolt quickly and easily.-Chicago Tribune.

THE RESPONSE OF ILLINOIS,

William Butler, Bcq., State Treasurer of Illinois, who
is oneof the oldest personal and political friends ofPre-
sident Lincoln, writes to a gentleman of this city, under
date of Springfield, July 26, as follows; “ Since the call
for the new levy, we hareraised, equipped, and sent for-
wardthree new regiments to Washington. We have nine

The following is an extract of a private letter from agentleman living in Cincinnati: ;
_ “Iam aft aid that we, Northern people, are not awaketo the dangers that impend. We lie still, relying on onranpenor numbers and resoDrcaa,..while-the enemy IsstraifiiDg everyr nerve* and forc&giato the field everyelement of-strength for the death struggle. EveryNorthern Stateshould organize the militia at once, ‘andprepare for themost stupendous conflictof arms the worldever saw. W e mustnot let the enemydictate to ns termsofpeace, and if we would not do this itbehooves us to beat work.”

THE WORK IN MICHIGAN,
The DetroitFree Press Bays of enlistments to IHohi

g&n:
“ We shall not be surprised If the entire new quota isready to take the field in a shorter limo than the fourfirst regiments were. If we are right ia this, it is a mostextraordinary fact. It proves the stability and 'earnest-ness of our people. It gives the 11a to all the Old Worldprediefaons ofdiscouragement and weariness.”

JUSTICE TO CINCINNATI;
A Cincinnati exchange says:
A good deal of injustice hasbeen done to Oincinnati inrelation to herresponses to the calls npon Ohiofor troops.The truth Is, we have an immense number of troops inthe field. There ia hardly a family in the city unrepre-

sented in the army. We have tnrnedsont half a dozenfull regiments, and contributed very largely to a dozenothers. One difficulty now Is that so manyregiments arebeing recruited for here.
A PATRIOTIC RAILROAD COMPANY.

The Hamilton and Dayton (Ohio) Railroad has sub-scribed 83,0t0 to the volunteer iund. At the same timea private subscription wasstarted, and thesum ot 31,000subscribed by the officers and directors of the company.
“PROPOSITION,”

Snmmerfield|Norwood, Esq., Saratogastreet, near Fre-mont, Baltimore, proposes to become oneof ten, each togive four hundred dollars, for the purpose of raising a
regiment of Maryland volunteers. Independent of theabove bonus, he proposes to pay room'rent for recruit-ing, flags, &e. Names to be left at the Clipper office.

NO DRAFTING IN NEW YORK.
Speakingof the recruiting movement, the Albany Jour-nal says: “So far as onrown great State is concerned,the gnestionjhasbeen virtually settled. The men will beraised by voluntary enlistments. It will take rathermore time than conld be desired, but the appeal of theGovernment will be generously, answered”

ANOTHER KENTUCKY REGIMENT.
Joshua Tevis, Esq., ofLouisville, has boon authorizedby the State Military Board to organize a regiment oftwelve-months men.

WAR MEETING AT BEXVILLE, K. J.
Alargeandehthusiastic warmeeting. washeldonTues-day evening at; Danville, 8.,3. The MethodistBpiscopa!

Church* in which the meeting was held, was crowded toexcess, and the best feelingprevailed. Denville claims tobe the “banner Tillage*”
moiioiioN or privates,

Bvory battle has shown instances of courage andjudgment in onr:privates. Why are they not marked,and the men promoted 1 Hereafter let theroad to pro-
motion be left invitingly open to merit in whatever posi-tion it may bo found, and the ranks will be Sited, and"the armyreceive a stimulusfor exertion that will make itinvincible.

DKLATTARE MOVING.
The first of a series of State and county Union meet-ings was held in Wilmington yesterday. Measures wilbo adopted to procure funds for the encouragement o’enlistments.

_

Speeches were : made on the occasion byHon. Mr. Fisher, M. 0., Judge Houston, Bev. 0. W:Denison (who wasformerly a resident of Delaware), andother gentlemen.-. - - . .

HOME GUARD J'OR CHICAGO
At a meeting of the dhicsgo Union Defence Committee,held at their rooms on Monday evening, the follow log re-solution was adopted uhanimouUy:

That a committee be raised charged withthe duty of raising a regiment of Home Guards, underthe resolution of the meeting held at Bryan Hail, on Satnrday evening last, and that they be charged with fullpowers In the premises, agd ih^ju>iii--"——^
» 11
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PHILADELPHIA BOABD OF TRAD*.
SAM. W. DE COUBbEY, )
JAMES 0. HAND, > Committeeor the Month.
J. B. LIPPINOOTT, )

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants’ Exchange, Philadelphia,

Ship Westmoreland, Decan .....Liverpool, soon
Ship Zered, McGonvgle...... .......Londonderry, soon
Ship Argo, Ballard.,.. Liverpool, soon
Bark Czarina, Treat Montevideo and B Ayres, soon
Bark American Union, Tibbetts....". .........Cork, soon
Bark SeaEagle, H0we5,.......Port ofBpain, Trie, soon
Brig EUa Seed, Jarman ........Havana, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 2, 1863.
BUN 81885............8 O-BUN SETS ....7 12
HIGH WATER 7 16

ARRIVED.
Bcbr Geo Doering, Pinkham, 3 days from New York,

with salt to captain. :
bcbr Levin Lack, Boyce, 3 days from Seaford, Del,

with lumber to J W Bacon.
Schr Lucy, Spence, 1 day from Brandywine, Del, with

flour to B M Lea.

CLEARED.
Schr W Carroll,Ohipmau, Rockland, E A Bonder & Co.
Bcbr L Dupont, Herring, Boston, Wannemacher &

Maxfield.
Ship Esther, for, New Orleans, was cleared by

Workman A Cc—not D S Stetson & Co.

(Correspondence of thePhiladelphia Exchafge.)
LEWES, Del., July 31.

The bark Floresta, -from Bio, with coffee, and two
others unknown, together with schr Jas Martin, are at
the Breakwater. Wind NWby Nf

Yours, Ac. AARON MARSHALL.
(Correspondence or the Press.) »■-

HAVRE DE GRACE. July 31.
The steamer Wyoming left hero this morning, with 5

boats in tow, laden and consigned as follows:
Dido, lumber to H Croskey; W Honcklawder, do to

Gaekill A Galvin; Oerondelet, pig metal to Uabeen A Co;
Sarah Edith cealto Delaware City.

memoranda:
Steamship Saxon, Matthews, hence, arrived at Boston

let inst.
Ship Oarioca, Cunningham, hence, remained belowNOrleans 24th ult.
Bark White Beu, Evans, cleared atNew York Ist inst.

for Philadelphia. ,
Bark Elf, Pinckney, was waiting at New Orleans

24th ult.
Bark A A Drebert, Scudder, was discharging at New

Orleans 24th ult. ,

Bark P C Alexander, Meirfmah, uncertain, was at HOrleans 24tli ult. , > . "
Bark-0 ! W Poalthey, Johnson, at New Orleans24th

ult, waiting orders.
' Barks Petrea, Sturges, and Powhatan, henco,remained

below New Orleans 24th nit
Barkß Conrad, 6 W Hall,’Gan Eden, Snliote, and

Beisdeer, were waiting at New Orleane 24th ult.,
Schrs Ellen Townsend and Elizabeth English were

■waiting at New Orleans24th ult. : ■

SchrsJ A Griffin and Oharleß P SUekney were dischg
at New Orleans 24th ult.

Schrs Forrest King and Henry Nutt were loading atNew Orleans 24th ult.
Bohr Ooemine, Burgess, cleared at New Orleans 23d

ult. forPhiladelphia.
Schr Elvira, Clark, cleared at New York let inst. for

Philadelphia.
Bcbrs Louisa Gray, Bowen, Lady of ..the Ooean, Cham-

berlain, Mercy Taylor, Oroweli, and P M Wheaton,
hence, arrived at Boston Ist inst.

Schr Caleb Stetson, Townsend,henco, arrived at Now
Bedford 30th nit. ..

Schr F H Abbott, Smith, sailed from Fail Biver 29thult. for Philadelphia.
Schr Thos Borden, Wrightington, Bailod from Fall Bi-

ver 30thult: for Philadelphia.
Schrs Ontario, Vangllder, J C Collins, Errickson, G T

Hnbbatd, Williams, Boston, Brower, J Lancaster, Wil-
letts, hence, at Providence 30th nit.

Schrs Judge Bnnyan, Hubbard, henco, at Norwich
29th nit, and Amelia, Bockhill, on the 30tk.

Schrs Summers, Swett, and SarahClark, Griffin,hence
at Danvers 29th ult.

Schr Austin, Parsons, hence, arrived at Plymouth
30th ult.

Schrs Thos Potter, Rackttt, and Sarah Lavinia, Fort,
hence, airived at Salem 28th nit.

Bchr sRichard Law, York, A Pharo, Lippincott, J
Frembee, Frambes, Flyaway, Davis, S V W aimmsns,
Godfrey, J H Bartlett, BockhlU, H W Godfrey, Weeks,
Mary Johnson, Nickerson, and Sea Breeze, Coombß,hence, arrived at Salem 30th ult.

Schr Mahlon Betts, Endicott, cleared at Baltimore Ist
Inst, tor Providercy - -

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
List of Foreign and Coastwise Arrivals at th» Port of

Philadelphia for the month of July, 1862:
FOREIGN.

5hip5,',,..,.:..' ....8 | 8rig5...... ~...,..23
Barks 14 | Schooners 20

COASTWISE.
65

Ships. i .;V.. 01 5100p5.,,-,'............,,068
8ark5............ ...9 ( Steamers 136
BngS.. 40 I 8arge5........,.....i..424Schooners..,. 8011 80at5..;...............1034

T0ta1;................

MARINE DISASTERS FOR JULY.
The number of American sea-going craft reported lastmonth as totally lost or missing, amounted to 13, viz: I

steamer, 3 ships, 3 barks, 1 brig, 3 schooners, and 2 sloops.
Of these 5 were wrecked, 2 abandoned, 3 burnt (one by
pirates), 1run down, and 2 foundered.

The following ate their names, destinations, &c, inclu-
ding; several foreign craft bound to or from all Statos
port reported during the month. Partial lobsm are not
included.

Those marked w. were wrecked; r d, rnn down, a
abandoned; b, burnt; f, foundered.

-STEAMER.. .. .

Clcile, w, from Nassau for Charleston.
SHIPS. '

Btarr King w, from Melbourne for Singapore.
JosHowe, (Br) a, from Eastpor tfor Liverpool.

.Marengo, a, from ilneiva forLiverpool,
Mary Merrill, w—atWellington, N Z

harks. ;.- .
800100, b, from Macao for Nlngpo.
C-ladioia, a, from New Yorkfor Hong Kong.
Reindeer, b,# from Cette for New 1ork.

BRIGS. - - <

Eiizebeth, (Er) w, from Bordeaux for NewYork.
Bravo; (Br) a, from New Yorkfor Dunkirk.
Reindeer, (Br) w, from St Jago for New York. *

Orinoco, w, from Minatitlan for Boston.
SCHOONERS.

- Mat^. (.Br) in, from Boston for St Thomas. ; _

Lydia and Elizabeth, w, from Philad for Baltimore.A»2ce, r d, from for .

oV vfllao oi ahovo domestic craft as estimated
« §«ojOUv, •. ..vc;-

crew
SeiZed by Pirat6a an<l burnt, after kiUing part of tho

FOR KALE AND TO LET.
|B TO EXCHANGE—Fine FARM,on the basks of the Delaware 1river, con-

& taming 217 acres of excellent land, 22 miles above the
. city ;railroad station on the place; witain half mile ofTHeamboat landing; excellent improvements; &c. Also,a valuable Farm to Chester county valley, 73 acres.Another near Darby, eight miteßfrom the city, 75 acres.Apply to K. PETTIT, rjy2« No. 300 WALNUT Street. ;

Hi FOR.S A Xi E—Large Delaware■bAFARM, containing 622 acres, 400 nnder aflrst-ratestate of cnltivatlon, the balance good timber land; situ-ate west of Harrington Station, Delaware'Railroad.
Large brick Man ion, large and commodious Barn, Car-riage House, audmany other out-buildings. Lawn, con-taining six acres, fruits, &c. For further particulars,
apply to E PE mr,w26 : Ho.309 WALNUT Street.

gif TO LET—Dwelling No. 24 SouthSaL SEYEJJTEEHTH Street. Apply to :
WETHKEHiL & BBOTHEB,’No. 47 North SECOND Street.

H FOE BALE—C OTTAGE, AT■=IGEBMAHTOWN.—A new Cottage on MAYHEMStreet, with all the conveniences of a first-class cityreaideuce; gooa lot; terms easy.
Also, a Heat Cottage at Chestnut Hill, hear tlie Ball-road Depot; very cheap.
Also, a great variety ofCity Properties,

_ ; B. F. GhENN,
•

„

123 South FOCBPH Street, andJV2I- S. W. cor. SEVENTEENTH and QBEEN. •

m TO EEJNT, WITH OE WITHOUTStiiFUBNITUBE, several neat Country Places, witha
few acres of ground, convenient to railroad stations neartne city. Apply to e. PETTIT; !

~ jeSO y No. 309 WALNUT Street

fi& FO K BALE «CHEAP”
--Perry County FABtt, containing 138acres, 26 woodland, tfoe balance under a high state otcultivation; firat-rate foncing, mcely watered, excellentlEDprovemests, 16 miles from Harrisburg. Price onlr$6,600. Terms easy. ,

Also, b JfBDIT PABM, near Dover, State of Delsware, 107acres. Price only $6,600,Apply to v E. PETTIT,
No. 809 WAXiNUT street.

TO LET—With STEAM POWER,a large third, story ROOM, 72 feet long, by 30 featwaa; light arid airy, UaTlDg 17 windows. Apply to■ EVANS & WATSON,18Sonth FOURTH street,
Salamander Safa Storedjj3i-3t "

rpO RENT—JACTORY ON WIL-Jh L?^T n?tr,i6t 7'on tll6 flrst of September next.—No,IZ4 ana 126 Willow street, south aide, woat of Frontstreet, eaßtof New Market street: 40 feet l)y about 50feet; three stories, and cellar under the whole: welllighted : a slate roof; drain from cellar into Wiltow-sueet culvert. Has been used several years as a whale-bone factory. Apply to : ,

■TAMES S. MASON & 00.,
138 and 140 North EBONT Street.jy23-12t*

®TO LET—The eligible STORE
and riXTIJEES, 432 CHESTNUT Street, next to

new poet office.

Xmuiiro of
»28-ir

-CTJtOXWteiiiffisHjroTnii-Da'rSfmiT Btraet; 8EPTEMBEB lstPHILIP WILBOS & 00432 CUIESTNIXT Street

5 OR ' SALE—Delaware-countv

a^eVr^^134 i?*y
“awpo“,“!o D- wceZTa®0^

St^A thru-story
rtove Twelfth, north Blde. Gent kw to®a^

M2
10 WETBEBM^BBOTMB?47 and 49 North SEQQMT) StSit

SIJO A THREE-STORY
Beyenteenth, north'etde.

W
Anply i to PINS StrBet ’ .MM■ iols WBTHEBILIi & BBOTHBBac<j 49 North ;

KXHTH and SAJfSOM toeetV "Bthwalit

®tfor ■
—

Je26 tf
--■ -■' No. 309 Walndtbhw

nio DISTILLERS.
DISTILMBY known „ the

“PHCENIX."X* tOTZrILoVm,>i an<l °h« a»ie4 hr SAMI,. SMITH.« TWENTT-THIBB, brtw Ma ££*
per day

Hlf oapad,7 «« bnahttt101 *~W *»« aZn-
:’w™«Mn*order,and

Wines AnArteria“ woU«the *r*.

Street, Philadelphia. •, Ho, 1010 KABK«
• ' ■ : .. fe22-dtl :

B. FKANK- palmer.
£sg&Atamsajifc
jftMSSffiSSfcj

the pr Ess.-n fi lapklph ia, sAtirr day, august s, 1862.
OtSDRMCB COMPANIES.

piBE INSURANCE

KELL&NCE INSURANCE COMPANY OP
PHILADELPHIA, ;

OH BTJIIiDINDS, MMJTED OB' PBBPETUAIi,
MEBOHAHDISE, FOBNITORE, &0.,

IS 10WS OB OOOHTBY.

OEFICE NO. 308WALNUT STREET.
CABH CAPITAL *24B,OOO—ASSETS 330,173 10

Invested In the following Seounties, via
First Mortgage on City Property, worth

__

. double the amount.. * $111,100.00
Pennsylvania Railroad Oomp&ny’sSpercent.

Ist Mortgage 80nd5...................* .s*ooo 00
80. do. 2d do. ($30,000) 29,000 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent. Bonds 4,560 00
Ground Bent, well secured. 2,000 00
Collateral Loan, well 5ecured................ - 2,600 00
City of Philadelphia, 0 per cent- L0an..,..., 45,000 00
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania $8,000,000

dpercent. L0an....,**....**.. ....*••* 6,000 00
United Stateß7 8-lf> per cent. Loan.... .*»•>•■ 10,000 00
Allegheny county 6per ct Penria. B. Loan., 10,000 00
Philadelphia andßeadingßatiroad Company’s

6 per cent Loan ($5,000)......... 4,710 00
Camden and Amboy’: Railroad Company’s 6 -

'percent.Loan ($5,000)................ 4,800 00
Pennsylvania Bailroad Company’s Stock.... 4,000 00
BeHance Insurance Company’aStock., ....v. 8,850 00
CommercialBank 5t0ck....... : 5,135 01
Mechanics’ 8ank5t0ck..................... 2,812 50
County Fire loaurance Company’s Stock..... 1,050 00
Delaware M. S. Insurance Company’s Stock.. 700 00
Union M. Insurance Company’s Scrip 380 00
Billaßeceivable..l,o6l84
Accrued 1ntere5t.......... *........•*...•«• 5,504 81
Oaahinbankandonhand,.*. 7,010 95

$330,175 10
Losses promptly adjusted and paid.

PIBEOTOKS.
OJem Tingley, SamuelBispham,
William B. Thompson, Bobert Stoon,
Frederick Brown, William Hussar,
William Sterensbn, ' Betg. W. Tingley,
John B. Worrell, Marshall Hill,

.H. li. Carson, J Johnson Brown,
Bobert Toland, •• Charles Mand, »

G. D.JBosongarten, ; Jacob T. Banting,
Charles S. Wood, Smith Bowen,
James S. Woodward, John Bisaell, Pittsburgh01.4 M TINGLKY, President
B. M. HINOHKA.N, Secretary. jyll-tf

Delaware mutual safety
INSURANCE COMPANY,

INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF
' PENNSYLVANIA, 1835.

OFFICE S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT
STREETS. PHILADELPHIA.

MARINE INSURANCE.
ON VESSELS, )
CARGO, > To all parts of the World.
FREIGHT, V

INLAND INSURANCES
OnGoods, by Hirer, Canal, Lake and Land Carriage to

all parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally, •

OnStores, Dwelling Honses, Ac.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOV. 1,1881,

PAR. COST. :•

8100,000 United Stateß Five perct. Loan... $100,250 00
. 50,000 U, States6 per ct. Treasury Notes 49,995 37

26,000 United States Seven arid Three-
tenths per ct. Treasury Notes.;. 25,000 00

100,000 State of Penna. Fireper ct. Loan. 89,561 25
54,000 do. do. Six do. do. 5415160

123.060 Phila. City Six per cent. Loan.... 119,448 17
80,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent.

L0an......;......-....,. 24,075 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, Ist Mort-

gage Six per cent. 80nd5....... 20,000 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mort-

gage Six per cent. Bonds 46,130 83
16,000 300 shareß Stock Germantown Gas :

Co. Principal and Interest i-
guarantied by ihe city of Phija. v 14,587 50

5,000 100 Shares Stock Penn. K It. Go,. 5,000 00
Bißs Eeceiyable, for Insurances made.... 90,730 07

Bonds and Mortgages. 75,000 00
Beal Estate... 61,303 35
Balances due at Agencies—premiums on Ma-

rino Policies , Interest, and other debts due
the Company

Borin and Stock of sundry Insurance and
48,131 97

otter Companies, $11,843, estimated value, 4,038 00
Cash onhand—in 8ank5,....... $61,098 03

in Drawer........ 617 33
61,615 36

8869,128 87
William Martin,
Edmund A. Bonder,
Theophilns Paulding,
John B. Penrose,
Johtf0. Davis,
James Traauair,
William Eyre, Jr.,
James 0. Hand,
William 0. Imdwig,
Joseph H. Beal,
Dr. B. M.Huston,
George G. lelper,
Hugh Graig, ■CharlesKelly,

Will
• THOMAS

HENBY LYLBTJBN, Sec:

DIBEOTOBB.
SamuelE. Stokes,
J. F. Penieton,
Henry. Sloan,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooko,
Silencer Hcllvaine,
Thomas0. Hand,
Robert Burton,

: Jacob P. Jones.
James'B, McFarland,
Joshua P. Eyre,
John B Semple, Pittsburg

I D. T. Morgan, “

A. B. Berger, “

.AM MARTIN, President.
3 HAND, Yice President,
iretary. delG-ly

Fire insurance;
MECHANICS’ INSURANCE COMPANY 01

PHILADELPHIA, No. 138 NOETH SIXTHS Street,
below Race, insure Buildings, Goods, and Merchandise
generally, from Loss orDamageby Fire. The Company
guaranty to adjust all
to merit the patronage ofthe public.

Francis Cooper,
Michael McGeoy,
Edward McGoyern,
Thomas B. McCormick,
Matthew MeAleer,
John Cassady,
Thomas J. Hemphill,
Bernard H. Hulseman,
Michael Cahill,
James McCann,

DIBBOTOBS.
William Morgan,
James Martin,
JamesEuros®,
Francis Falls, ;
Charles Clare,
Thomas Fisher, v
John Bromley,
Francis McManus,
Hugh o’Donnell, .
Bernard Bafferty.

; FBAtfOIS OOOPEB, Presides*.
Bernard Bapfestf* Secretary. myl7-tf

Fire insurance EXCLUSIVE-
LY—The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INBURAHOE

COMPANY. Incorporated 1825. CHABTEB PERPE-
TUAL. No. 610 WALNUT Street, opposite' Independ-
ence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
of Soods, or Merchandise generally, ondiberS

~

Capital, together with a large Snrplua Fond, fafacested in the most carefnl manner, which enablos them
» oner to the insured an undoubted seonrity in the easeor loss.' . .- ■-—

--

" DIBEOTOBS.
Jonathan Patterson, Thomas Robins,
Quintin Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr.,Alexander Benson, John Bevereux.William Montellng, Thomas Smith.Isaac Hazlehnrst,
_

JONATHAN PATTERSON, President.WIIMAM O. Crowbi.i., Secretary.

IJHE ENTERPRISE
INSURANOE'COMPAST or PHILADELPHIA.

- (JrißE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY’S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER FOURTH

AND WALNUT STREETS.
DIBEOTOBS.

w,S?tcll2riStflrr' MordecaiL-Dawson,William McKee, Geo. H. Sioart, i.Halbro Frazier, . John H. Brown, 1John M. Atwood, B . A. Fahnestock,Benj. T. Tredick, Andrew D. Cash, iHenry Wharton, J. L. Erringer.■ „
S'-BATOHFOBDSTARE, President, iCiiarcks W. Cosh, Secretary. . fe!6

TNSURANGE COMPANY OP THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4yd s EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side of WAL-NUT Street, between DOCK and THIRDStreets, Phila-delphia. : - .

..
' 1 ■

INCOBPORATED in 1794—CHARTERPERPETUAL.
CAPITAL 9200,000. .

PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY
1,1861, *507,094.61.'

MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTA-TION insurance.

„ DIRECTORS.Henry ». Sherrerd, Samoei Grant, Jr.,grarles Maealester, Tobias Wagner,William S. Smith, Thomas B. Watfeon,Jobnß.AnsHn, Henry G.Freoman,William B, White, Charles S. Lewis,George H. Stnart, George O. Carson,
Edward0. knight

henry D. SHERRERD,President.AVillian Harper, Secretary. • ’jy29*tf

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY. Incorporated 1810. OHABTEWIhSpMa?' No' «»wJGaTOTBIA
Having »large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus, In-vested m sound and available Securities, continues totasnre on Dwellings, Stone, Furniture, Merchandise,Vessels in port and their .Cargoes, ..and other PersonalProperty. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted

J i. DIBECTOES.
Thomas it. Marie, James E. Campbell,John Welsh, Edmund G.Dntilh,Bamnel O. Morton, Charles W. Poaltnoy,Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,

... John T. Lewis,
THOHAALBKhr 0. Tj- Oniwrosn,

■S B. 814.818, President.
Secretary. fe22-tf

A NTHRAOITE INSURANCE&SSi^ta'z!d oai,ital •¥**»-

_
311 WALNUT Street, between Third andJFonrth Streets, Philadelphia.

__This Company will insure againßt loss or damage bySire, ©n Bnttdmggj IPurniturej and Morchan&iße gene-rally, •

Also,- Marine Insurances on .Vessels, Cargoes, andFreights. ; Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.
DIRECTORS.

- ?risoa> '
lifirria Andenried, jj’

johnJ.Blakigtoii , FJoseph*»*>«,_ a
John Ketotai.BJ_ KBHEB, President.F - Pli!AN> Vice Pr6a‘^

SasL**
Jeremiah Bengali, mhAm _ B . .
Jolm Q. Oinr.odo, OtaZ m?'’1'

Kdwurrt ». EoborVa, . jSfTSamnel D. Smedlpv ,~?as
„ “!*le>

.

Bonbon 0. Lie, y * John"!.
-1— ■ '

.... ■' . • .-■;■■ Jft3l

gAUTION. 1
The well-earned reputation of

JLt?AE‘ES
have thereby, In many Instanoee beenFAlBBiifKs’BOAiis^wtamSS!!
BA»M 100 ‘e 6/^81 fnV6 °t<’ra > * T. TAIM.twiri l "l 9ted *<> «venr branch ofthe“ ' M* where a correct and durable Beales is roqnlrad,

Fairbanks & ewing,
mm.nfiS±b.

CAa?d TI°?;~owinS 'to the popularity
adjusting^“otoiSwßfflS^1 81W':other parties are endeavor)^, baa-mot. with,
ohlnea,by adopting onr namcfof°<i h’htwSi/T,tnferlor ma-
te SaL^ADJTOMNa
•tam^r^SS^“n^r^DS,e Plainly
and none tni 80,3 by

our to#d# -;

je24teel3 iIAOEY, MOBS*, * BOYDE*.

TNG 0T COPPER—FROM THW

'**«“»•
' Mo''' wWl£i

W ? T J* ; Almonds, Cream Nuts

«• '

itAILKOAD LINES.

RSH'-'ii:-'" WIST CHESTER
RAILROAD TRAINS, via theREHHBTLVANIA RAILROAD. ’ '

i.kayb the depot,
Corner ELEVENTH and MAEKET Streets,

First Train at ........7:i5 A. M.
Second Train at 8.45 A MThird Train at. .12,00 Noon!
Fourth Trata at...,. 400 P. M.Fifth Train at 5,45 p.

WSA.YE WEST OHE3TEB,
At 6.25, 7.45. and 10.55 A. M., 3.10 and 4.15 P. IT.ON SUNDAY.
Leave Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M.', and West Chester

at 4 F. M.
Freight delivered at the Freight Station, corner MAB-

KET and JDSXPBBi -before: 11.30 A. H., -will be de-
livered at West Chesterat 2 P. 31.

For tickets and forthtr information, anpiy to
JAMU3 COWLES', Passenger Agent.

LEWIS L. HOIiPT, general Freight Agent, jy21 -tf

fTIHIS PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
i BAILBOAD.

THE QBEAT DOUBLE TBAOK BOUT*.

1862. 1862.
THE OAPAOITYOF THE BO AD IS HOW HQUAB

TO ANT IN THE OOUNTBY.
THE ©BEAT SHOBT LINE TO THE WEST.

Facilities for the transportation of passengers to and
from Pittaburg,Cinclimati, Chicago, St. Bonis, St. Paul,Nashville, Memphis, New Orleans, and all other towns
In the West, Northwest, and Southwest, are unsurpassed
for speed andoomfort by any other rente. Keeping and
smeking oars on all the trains. :

THE EXPBEBS BUNS DAIBT; Mall and East
lilno Sundays excepted.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia at............ 7.16 A. M.
East Bine « « ............11.80 A.M.
Through Express ; < i. ...,10.80 P.M.
Harriaborg Aooommodation leaves Phila. at. 3.30 P. M.
Lancaster « “ “ ..4.00P.M.
Weßt ChesterAccommo’n No. 1,“ “ ..8.45 A. M

“ “ No. 3“ “ ..12.00 noon.
Parkesburg “ •< «* ..6.45 P.M.

West Chester passengers wilt take the trains leaving at
7.16 and 845 ’A. M., 12noon, and at 4 and 6.45 P. M. ,

Passengers for Btmtmry, Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-
falo, Niagara Falls, Ao., leaving Philadelphia at 7.16
A. H. and 10.30 F. M., go directly through.

Eor farther Information apply at the Passenger Sta-
tion, S. B. corner of EBEYBNTH and MABKXT
Streets.

By this route freights of ail descriptions can be for-
warded to and from any point on the BaUroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinots, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
sonri, by raflrood direct, or to any port on the naviga-
ble riversfof the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

Therates offreight to and from any point In the West
by the Pennsylvania Bailroad, are, at ail times, asfa-
vorable as are charged by other Bailroad Companies.
Merchants and shippers entrusting the transportationof
their: freightto this Company, canrely with oonfldonoa
on Its speedy transit.

Eor freight contracts orshipping directionsapply to or
address the Agents ofthe Company.

8.8. KINGSTON,A*., Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWABTi Pittsburg.
6BABKE & 00., Chicago.
BEECH & Co., No, 1 Astor House, or No. 1 SouthWilliam street, Now York.

: BEECH * OO.i No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
MAGBAW A BOONS, No. 80 North street, Baltimore

H. H. HOUSTON, Gen’lFreight Agent, Phila.
B. B. HOCPT, Gen’l Ticket Agent, Phila.
ENOCH BEWIB. Oen’l Snp»t. Altoona. jyl-tt ,

1862. 1862.
ABBANGEMKNTS OF NSW TOBK LINES.

IKS CAMDEN AND AMBOT AND PHILA-
DELPHIA AND TBENTON BAILBOAD OO.’B

LINES FBOM PHILADELPHIA TO NSW
TOBK AND WAT PLACES.

MOM WILHCT-BTaHIT 7THAM AND MMSOIGIO* 01*01.WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIS:
" 7AWI.

At 6 A. M., vis Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. Ao-
oommodatlon ............S3 »

At 6A. M;,Tls Camden and Jersey City, (H. J.)
A000mm0dafi0n.,.............................. J a*At 8. A. M., . Tie . Kensington and Jersey CHty,‘HorningHail........B.oo

At 11 A. H., via Kensington and Jersey City,
WesternExpress 8 0*

At 12# P. H., Tia Camdenand Amboy, Accommo-
dation.... 3 38

At 2 P. M., Tift Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. Ex-
.Pr055...... •

...a a * .....'.....a......•*«■(*• i,a«, .8 ■ 06
At 4 P. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Xvoning

Expre55.................................... 0 00
At 4 P. M., vfß Camden and Jersey City, 2d Class

Ticket 1 38
At 6Jf P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,Evening Mai1...... 8 00
At 11); P. M.,via]Oamder, and Jersey City. South-

ern Mail 8 00
At b I\ M.,via Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, {freight and Passenger)—lst Glass Ticket., f 38
Do. do. 2dX)las» d0..., 160

The 11X P. M. Southern Mail runs daily; all others
Snndays excepted.

For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wllkesbarre,
Montrose, Great Bend, Bingbamptoq, Syracuse, So.,
at 6 A. M. from Walnut street Wharf, via Delaware,
Lackawanna, and Western Bailroad.

For Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvldere,
Fasten, Lambertville, Remington, Ac., at 6A. M. and
4P.M.,‘from Walnut-street Wharf; (the 8 A.M.Line
connects with- train leaving Easton lor Mauob Chunk
at 8.20 P.M.)

For Mount Holly, at OA.M„ 3 and 4P. U. '

For Freehold,'at 6A. M„ and 2P. M,
- WAT LIK'XS.

For Bristol, Trenton, Ao., at 8 and 11 A. H., 8 and 6.30
F. M. from Kensington, and 214 P. M. from Walnnt-
street wharf.

For Bristol, and Intermediate stations, at 11J< H.
From Kensington ■•'■'•' •
.^-*o»-»m,risritrveiton,Delaneo,Beverly, Burlington,
Florence, Bordentown, &0., at 10 A. M. and 12if, 4, S,
IX and 6.30 P. K.

Steamboat TBEHXOB for Bordentown and interme-
dlate stations atfiif P. 51. from Walnut-street wharf.
...VST For How York, and Way Lines leaving Kensing-

tonDepot, take the cars on Fifth street, above 'Walnnt,
half an hour before departure. The cars ran into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train ran from the
Depot : .

Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage bnt their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and
will not be. liable for any amount beyond 3100, except by
special contract.

feB-tf WI.I. GATZMEB, Agent,

M»ES FROM NEW YORK. EOS ~PTTTT.ATYET.STTT a
FROM FOOT OP OOHTLASD STRBBT,

oiwimSg®-- "n ''-e
;
PVM

«-
yia-d e

.

rf1' -Ci
T
7 ani

?r<>“ Pler No-1 North rlvor, at 1 and SP. M. ffrekhtand passenger) Amboy and Camden. je9-tf
’

Emss PHILADELPHIA,
BIBTOWH BAILBOAB^ MANT°WN’ AHD NoB*

_ TIME TABLE.
notice Monday, May 26th, 1882,until farther

FOB-GEBMANTOWNVLeave Philadelphia, 6, Tj'g, 9,10,11, 12, A M i n8.10, 4,5, SX, 6,7, 8,9x,i0K,'11^,i.,3 A- bJi
. Leave Germantown, 6, 7, 7.35, 8, 8«, 912. loir 11 u
A. hi., i, 2,3, 4,6, 6,7, 8,9, -

r „u „ ,
ON SUNDAYS.Lmvb Philadelphia, 9.10 A. M„ 2,8, S, 7*. ioX ,

leave Germantown, 8.10 A. M., 1,4, 6X , gir.p mCHEBTNOT MILL BAXLBOAD10«?P.e
M. adelPhia’ 6> ®' 10> H,A.M , 2,4,6, 6,8,

Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.10, 7.35. 9 10. li t# a m1.40, 3.40, 8.40, 6.40, 7.40,9.50, pTm. 1 U I°’ Al M >

OH SUNDAYS.leave Philadelphia, 9.10 A. M., 2. 6,7V, PM- -

Hfll, 7.80 A.’m., 12.16, 6.16, 9.10,

6.10, 8.05,11X,
p. M.

’ • Wo,A * “•> IK*.®.4%,

txTl0*™o™’ 0™’ 01 7 > 7 S0 ’ Mi, a. I*, 4X,

T , , ,
0N SUNDAYS,

leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M , 2%, 414, p m
- leave Norristown, 7 A. M., 1, el p
>r —,

FOB MANAYUNK. ‘

•

S, 7,
ep?ll B“rn!*’ ®*’ 7*> 8- S0> B*> Utf, A.M.,2,

T „
ON SUNDAYS.rte £££%!l i:;It& B>£ »•
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THEEB through tbajns.?L'«i after MONDAY, MAYs7iBB2, Passen-pr Trains will leave FRONT and inLT.nwUjTb*40
W

a <^Hj'’I StmdaIra oxoeptod,)asfollows*'^*
‘ A

,‘.
S!y (Express,) for Bethlehem, Allentown,A^C

e«
h-SaS.’ ®azieton> Wilkesbarre, *O.

'?a’

for Betolefcem, Easton, Ac.- this train reaches Easton at 6 P. M., and makes a
| seoonnootisa with the Hew Jersey Oxtail for Hew

p
- M-i for Bethlehem, Allentown, Bauch
*?a A,p- ®-, for-Oovleatown,teA 40“rt w“Wnsi»Av

aw,lra“e WBti

i! .
p^SfFB FOBPHILADELPHIA.Bay* Bethlehem at 6.40.A. M., 9.18 A. M., acdS.S3

s®7e goylestown at 7.25 A. M. and 8.20 P. M.Save Fort.Waehlngtonat 6.80 A. K.SUHDAYB—Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 7.45
flladelphla for Doylestown at 2A5 P. HJvlestewnfor Philadelphia at 6.30 A. M,Bplobem for Philadelphia at 6 p. M.Fwtto Bethlehem....lBl.6o I Paretoffianeh fflwmp »g « nIAO t .:.„“r:8|.60.JPpugh.Tickets mast he proenro-i st tlu im.> d

-fe^^sSEsS^-.Sa'SW'ssSsss^gsw
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my\ BUIS CJIABK, Agent.

PHILADELPHIA
Jf_03L 186*Sfe^srasassSapt«?eaftsatKag

Northern'S ■tr^m PhiladelpM * to to
York dl patera Pennsylvania, Western SewXork, &, &o, Baggage chocked through to Buffalo.HJagaralTaUß, or intermediate point*. innate,

* *“ «bo«,
Forfitther Inferm&tion ajjjjly to

«JOHN S. HUjLEB, General Areat.
and CALItOWHIIiIi. and H«W oorfilXTlfrpd CHBSTCTT Streets. .~*r

™

Mti&mssim WEST Chester
BAID-

. ■ ; 1 VIA MEDIA. ■."■'*?'■«.'■
_ - I SOMMEB ABBANGKMBNT.wWtearftoADELPmAJiS.e 9*?’ }BB2> the taain*

ofBIOS°m the deP°t' oor-

ff&mox* *r™-
T„„

„„i. OIT SUNDAYS,P*BTe PHILADELPHIA at 8 A.M., and 2P. MThoTrZ# °P M2?B at BA.M ~ aud fi.oo I\ M.4^P^r^J68Vin J8: *^~lBd®!,,hi*'at 7.46::A,f5., and
todelnhia ttt P®“ne,to“with trains on the PM-
Kennett °6lltral BaUroad for Conoord,K«mett,Ox&d, Ao. : HBNBY ’

-ii - I ■ - , Snneiintendent. :

moe;bnin.g ofIHB .BALTIMOBBS AND OHIOi^chisUr A
omMic

,nttd
tL b6togfuUy BKpAXBED and

«r
,a
,

open 1 for the teih*.

1 ; tteatdeni P. B^B^Bfoo.
& sS&ff0 ** ’S LONDON

BunUlst hSS. »x"S >’
*“*al>*® *for large and smallh,S'!?1p’nSll

o* r̂ ®obHo inrtihiHoß*,

&fwdoiS&Si^ rtable n*B^
Wholeeale and ffitallosiiT at onr Wareroomg.

‘ ‘ SOUTH, OHASS, St NOBTH, ■'■Ho. 309 Horth BBOOHD Street,four doom aboveBase etreet,

LEGAL.

,fN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
A THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of JACOB sPEIS, deceased,
Tho Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of HENRY SPEIS, Administra-
tor of the estate of JACOB SPEIS, deceased, ami to re-
port distribution of tho b alt nee in his hands, will meet
the parties interested, for the purposes of hts appoint-
ment, on WEDNESDAY, Aueust Bth. 1882, at i o'clock
I>. M., at. Ills office, No. 428 WALNUT Street, in the
city of Philadelphia. BENJAMIN H. HAINES,
j126stntbst . .Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
JL THE CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADEL-
PHIA.

Estate of JAMES FORBES, deceased,
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account or JOHN S. SNYDER, Executor
of JAMES FORBES, deceased, and to make distribution
of thebalance in tho handsof the accountant will meat
the parties interested, for the purposes of his appoint-
ment, on FRIDAY, August 8, 1862, at 11 o’clock
A. 3., at 126 South SIXTH Btraet, in the city of Fhi-
ladbtphla. H. E. WALLACE,

jy3l. tbsmwf 5t Auditor.

TN TEE ORPHANS’ COURT OFA MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
®state of JAMES PEN NYFAOKEBi Deceased.Whereas, at an Orphans’ Court in and for saW county,behlat Nonistowß, .Tuna 16th, 1802, the .petition andapplication of Mary J. Pennypacker, widow, Amaada M.

Pennypacker, intermarrhd with L. Shuster Boreal, and
Ti ShusterBoreaf, her husband, Hannah Iff. Pennypacker,
intermarried with John A. McDowell, and John A.. Mc-
Dowell, her husband, and Abraham Hendricks, Guar-dian for Sallio M, and James 0. Pennyoacker, minor
children of said JAMES PENNYPACKER, deceased,was preeinted,’setting forth that the estate ofsaid decedent
was entirely solyent, bnt that as against the real estate
situate in said county, viz: about 175 acres of land, there
were debts-of lien, notof record, to the amount of twen-
ty-firehundred dollars; that by all the parties ininte-
resMt was deemed advisable that the'said real estate
should not be sold at this time, bnt be mortgaged, and
therefore praying the court to decree authority to mort-gage the. samo ; and further, that one of the boirs, viz :
William W. Pennypacker, had been absent, and unbeard
of for a long time, Whereupon the court, on motion of
Job. L.- Aliabrugh, Eta ,

attorney for petitioners, grant
a rule upon all parties in interest, to be and appear at an
Orphans’ Court to be bald at NORRISTOWN, on MON-
DAY, the 18th day ofAugust, 1862, at 10 o’clock, A. M.,
to show cause, if any they have, why the prayer of said
petitioners should not be granted. By the Court.

JAMES 0. BDBNcIDE, Clerk 0. C
Clbbr’s Office, BonaiaTOWN,>

; July 25, 1862. $ jy26 s3t
Tl/TAIIBHAL’S SALE.—By virtue of
XTA a Writ of Bate, by tho Hon. JOHN CADWALA-
DEK, Judge of tho District Courtof the United States,in and for the Eastern District ofPennsylvania, in admi-
ralty, to mo directed, will be Bold at public sale, to tho
highest and best bidder, for cash, at OALLOWHILL-
STREET WHARE, bn MONDAY, August 11, 1862,
at 12 o'clock M„ five barrels of Lard, three half-barrels
ditto, and five barrels Pork.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
V. S. Marshal Eastern District of Ponna.

pHn.ADBI.rBIA, July 30,1862. , jy3l-6t

MEDICINAL.

Read the following :

The opinions of medical men, after having been
instructed by Prof. BOLLES, 1220 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, in the application of Electricity as a theca-
poutic agent.

Extracts of Letters from-medical men, after having
folly tested the discovery of Prof. BOLLES:
W. R. WELLS, M. D., Buffalo, N. Y., after a year’s

practice, writes to Prof. B. as follows:
I think my faith fully comprehends the fact that Eleo-

tricity, correctly applied, according to your discovery, is
abundantly competent to cure all curable diseases. My
experience and success, after extensive practice, fully
warrant this assertion. Were I kick with a fatal disease,
I would far sooner trust my life in the hands of a skilful
Electrician than all the “ pathies ” on earthbesides.

Buffalo, N. Y. W. B. WELLS, M. D.

D. MoCABTHT, Mt. D.:
I amfully satisfied that Electricity, when understood

according to its polarities and their relations to the fixed
laws of the vital economy. aB taught by you, is the moat
powerful, manageable, and efficient agent known to man
for therelief of pain and cure of disease. I would fur-
therstate that I have for the past few weeks usedEleo-
tricity in my practice, to the exclusion ofnearly all other
remedies, and have been eminently successful, and con-
sider It a universal therapeutic,

Daytoh, Ohio, D. MoOABTHY, M. D.

P. W. MANSFIELD, M. D.:
For the last nine months I have madeElectricity a spe-

cialty, and my faith is daily increasing in its therapeutic
effects, and X believe,- when applied according .to your
discovery, it will cure all curable diseases, among which
are numerous cases never benefited by medicine.

Buffalo, N. Y. P. W. MANSFIKfiD, if. D.

AMOS GRAY, 51. D.: ■ • -
I would recommend my brethren in the medical pro-

fession to avail themselves of an opportunity of becom-
ing acquainted withProf. Bolles’ new method of applying
Electricity, which I think it not known to modical men,
except those who have availed themselves of his instruc-
tion, for.lam very confident that much injury must be
toeresultof a wrong, unskilful application ofso power-
ful an agent. AMOS GBAY, M. D.

D-BTROIT, Michigan.
H.G. KIRBY, M.D,:

What X have now to soy is from actual observation, a*
Ihave spent most ofmy time for the last two months with
Prof. Bolles, and have witnessed the odbcts of the Elec-
trical agent on from fifteen to twenty-five nationtea day,
suffering from almost every form of chronic disease; and,as strange asit may appear, in a majority of cases, a per-
fect enro was effected in from five to fifteen days. And
Iwill hereremark that most ofhis patients were afflicted
with long, standing complaints, considered incurable by
ail other knownremedies. H. G. KIBBY, M, D.

OraciskATi, Ohio.

DAVID THURSTON, M. D.:
I believeyour discovery to be a reliable therapeutic

agent, and feel it my duty to recommend it SinceI have
recjjtycd instruction from you I have applied it in cases
of Aphony, Bronchitis, Chorea, Amenorrhoea, Asthma,
and Congestion, and find that I have the samajsuccess
that yen had when I was under your instruction, I in-
variably recommend medical men to avail themselves of
an opportunity of becoming acquainted with your new
method of applying Electricitv.

Detroit, Michigan. DAVID THURSTON, M. D.

MABVIN GODDABD, M. D.
Prof. Bolles: A great revolution in my mted.andprac-

ticehas taken {dace since Ibecame acnaaiuwii
irmVillmavny. of applying Galvanism,.,Magneftam,.and
f

*
'

? FlnQtric.it.v as a CUt-atLVC.JicOn ti I
theropeuac agent m tfrKcule and chronic cases whenlßoi?0 ,i”,810 yoar discovery. I desire that mecK

!.., r.J‘„Shoul<i J?fCOOTO conversant with your discovery.Cleveland, Ohio. MABVIN GODDABD, H. D.

„SoonEaTER,N;Y., Sept. 10, 1859.Bolles—-Dear Sir : Themore I investigate thispractice, the more confident I am that itS aU-
te

>h3?U *° meet ibu ten thousand diseases to which flesh
You, Whofirst discovered - TSloctriolty 1 to bo a ■roll abletherapeutic agent,'shonid be contiderefl a great benefao-f>r r*ce, for it ia the onlyreliable system of curefor the woes and ills of suffering humanity! itUetrlnllthat physicians have become so wedded to their several

tbntAK
8’ b! ?,n¥lt ftma the darkness of past ages,inffStb ®yes aS&instthe lightnowbeamIngforth through this system of practice. All other sys-tems I regard as the morningstar to the rising sun.

P.BHEDD. M. D.
Prof. BOIiEES: y,

»^earer 1 “r°rm to Four system of application,toe more Buccessfnl Iam, and as I have examined aii theguides and works published upon toe subject, and seennothing in reference to your theory, I do not hesitate to
nht„

l
«w

ieTe U
i
to original with you, and the onlyreli!&ble systerD extant for curing disease. -

' - m BespeetfuUy yours,Toroxto. OIIAS. BANDALB, M. D.
The opinion of a medical man, after thirty years’pathy' 0’ afteeii ln A1h7 end fifteen in Hom®o-

BoLles—Dear Sir : I never have, since you gaveme instruction in your newdiscorery ofapplying Eteotri-S? Godforgive meif l in the future ever do,practiceveraed^vD,tb„°®yor
n
AUopßt!15r - Itave been steictly g“

J®™™ by the philosophy you laid dowr, and for the best1 am scncictly successful, and I6a*kly say to yon that I am done with medicine forever
wMysu«oss has been great since I have beonin Ne^

JAMES Pi GBEVES, M.D.,2C6 Pine street, Philadelphia.'
—ln addition to toe above extracts. Prof. B.w?n™Urn,S|k °ffir on* thousand, folly showing that he iswell known to the medical and scientific world as tha dis-straS of ‘laf iB

.
re 'iaS lB in tho aerStio Admfo!:

-
and ,hftt aU otllor operators now

men and others who desire a know-torfs at any time.
?Sry C8“ cntofor af«U courseof lec-

—— -■•' •• •' - jyi?*nm.

/T)OGTOR A. H. STJS7BtN-S,
/ a ’T

/ °^^ew York, in now curing all kindg-of
/ Hemet,ail

br
C

f)
rOnio B

.

feeaßoB > both ofLadies and Gen-I iil6 vario «3 raodea in which he ax>»lip«
1 ‘MASN2BTIS6I. He has located himself

Bhia The
”18 Sttnth PENN B« nare’ FhiS-h 0c t̂l0n iI 8 a ceiitral one to the car; aswell to those who choose to take board

*

1
of from many I
examin

flef attoo
8
0ffioe

1B be /
jeXSTI°N AW ADVIOE FBEB- /

Pf®?’ mstula, and mvee
I,ntl Permanent, cure, fromSa§Bfa?sL7 / etondmg, without the aid of the knife.

MABKTerRtoSf n<:aBiT^n -
' DJS- FIOKIHG, No. 1021MARKET street; - jyls-tutbs2w#

JakkanT ’ s
EEFEBVESOENT

SELTZER APERIENT. :
,Xlhlm7.!^ft.ule and plUar M««ctae has universally r»-oeived the moßt.favorable recommendationsor theMzdioai, Peosessioh and theFubiio as the

. most EPFIOIE2JT AND AQRKKABLM

:"BA3LINEV APERIENT.
1 14 ?ay ba osed with the best effect In ...

... 1■“HI®11® “fid-Febrile Diseases, CostiveneM, BloJtHcadache, Nansea, Lobs of Appetite, Indfees-non, Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidityof the LiT«(r, Ghout, KhemnatioAffections, Gravel, Files;
IKD ALL COMPLAINTS WHB*»A QSHIM AND COOLING APERIENT OB POB-CATITE IS BEQTJIBED.

hTß«S^rtll!^ ly
T.

adfpted the-want* of Travellers
?oalf®nta 111 Hot Climates, Persons of

611(1 Convalescents; Captains'.£pu£u&Oh£S **“ * rBlnable
It Is In the form of aPowder, oarefnlly pnt trp in bottlesto keep in any climate, mid merely requireswater ponred upon it t° produce a de-lightful effervescing- beverage.

ftom professional and other
tar Bta?dingthronghont the conn-lowossin* popularity for a sorlescharSr gnai?? ly *t< efficacy and valuable

favorable notloe ofan
: Manufactured only by . .

„ „

* TARRANT & CO., .Ho. 978 GBEENWIOH Btroot, corner Warren st.
, „ NEW TOBK,Andfor Bale byDrnggiata generally- :*pSl-ly

QLUTEN CAPSULES
FOTJE OIL.oft® «,fl«!goaa<£i 0f ™pßt patients to: OOD-liIYBRDID, and the inability of many to take it at all, has in-fej# .TMfona.forms of disguise for its, administrationthat are familiar to the.Medical -Profession.- Borne ofspeciall cases, hot more oftenneutralises the usual effect of the Oil, proving Units iut5^‘aWe I6valu^befe-nance, nausea, *c., to invalids, induced by disgust of theobviated by the use of. onr CAPSULEDm^SULmlateljr i n E uropo, the experience there of the good re.suits from their use in both hospital and privatepracticeflcflfr 4116 D«ara »y ™ggeeteci ad™X^“swarrant our claiming the virtues wo do forfeed “ 108011 *“ tenoflt «*

WYETH & BROTHER, 7
J±^__^j£iaM^N!CT;atroot. Pbnadeinhias

IL3LI3MIJ<ATIWa nif s
~

“T UCIPER” dhTworksC ~~

J~ lOp bbls “Lucifer" Burning Oil on hand.Vcguarantes the oil to be non-explosive ■ to hem »utoo oilto the laSnpiwith a steady. brniSai ” ,2£ *B

Hyamol. WBIOHT,SMITHP '*P^BBAiß,
. Office BIS MABK.ET Street.

SALES BY AUCTIOn.
TOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUC-

W TIONEEBS, Nos. 233 and 234 MARKET Street.
FIRST FALL SALE OF BOOTS AND BHOES, &0.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Ausnaßt 5, on four mon.hs’ credit—-
-1000 packaged Boots and Shoos, Ac,

BABE OF DBY GOODS.
ON THUBSDAY MORNING,

August 7, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, on 4 months’
modit.

pHILIP FORD & C©., AUCTION-A EKES, 525 MABKET and 522 COMMENCE Sta.

third fall balk of isei
SALE OF 1,200 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-

GANS, Ac.
ON THUBSDAY MOBNING,

August 7, at 10 o’clock precisely, will be sold, by cata-
logue, 1,200 cases men's, boys’, and youths’ calf, kip,
grain, and thick boots j calf and kip brogane; Congress
gaiters, Oxford ties, Balmoral boots, &c.; women’s,
misaeß’, and children’s calf, kip, goat, kid, morocco,
and enamrikd beeled boofei and shoes,:gaiters, slippers,
buefeics, Balmorals, &c. Also, a large assortment of
first* class citr-tnade goodß.

; wsr Open for examination, with catalogues, early on
the morning of Bale.

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, AUC-
TIONEERS, N05,213 MABKET Street.

BRINLEY, & .00.,
X? , No. 429 MABKET. STREET.

PROPOSALS.

PR OPOS AL 8 FOR COAL AND
WOOD.

Sbhatb op the United Si'Atks,! )

Omcs OF THE SkBGBAST-AT-AftJtS, • >

V i WASHtNCrox, July 25,1882. )
SEALED PROPOSALS, will be received at this office

until 12 M„ on MONDAY, the 11th day of August next,
for furnishing for the use of the Senate of the United
States, Four Hundred Tons (of 2,000 pounds) ofthe best
White Ash Furnace Coal (thoroughly screened )

Also, Seventy five Cords of the best dry Hickory
Wood, and Fifty Cords of the best dry Spruce Pine
Wood.

The whole to he delivered on or before the Ist of 00-
TOBBB next, and packed away in the vaults of the Se-
nate Wing of the Oapitol, nnder the direction ofthe En-
gineer of the Senate.

Bidß for Coal and Wood will be separately considered,
and bonds for the faithful execution of the contracts re-
quired./

Arrangements must also be made for corroct measure-
ments. . GKO. T. BROWN,

jy26-dtanll _ ...
Serg’t.at-Arms U. S. Senate.

A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUI-
jLJL PAGE OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD
Streets, pHiLAUKCPaiA, July 19, 1862.

PBOPOSALS FOB BLANKS IS AND HAT3.
SEPARATE SEALED PROPOSALS will bereceived

by the undersigned, at this Office, until 12 o’clock M.,
on TUESDAY, sth day of August next, for furnish-
ingand delivering at the SchuylkillArsenal,

76,000 ABMY BLANKETS, wool, gray, (with the
letters U. S. in black, 4 inches-long, in the centre,) to be
7 feet long, 5 feet 6 inches wideband to weighs pounds
each. Also,

32,000 UNIFORM HATS, (Black Felt.)
All deliveries will be subject to inspection, and mast

conform, in all respects, to the sealed army patterns de-
posited In this office; a jnst and rigid comparison wllpbe
made,between the articles offered and the samples.

Proposals will be received for anypartof the above
articles. Bidders will state the time and amonnt ofeach
delivery. The Blankets are required to be delivered
within 90 days, and the Hats within 60 days, from date
of award ofcontract.

Theright isreserved by the Deputy Quartermaster Qe
nersl to accent any part, or the whole, of a bid offered,
or to reject the bids, In whole or in part, as the interest
ofthe Government, in biß opinion, may require. Each
proposal must be signed by the individual or firm making
it, and be accompanied by a satisfactory guarantee that
the bidder will execute a contract, with good and suffi-
cicnd bond, if his bid be accepted. Proposals, unac-
companied with satisfactory guarantee will notbe con-
eidered; and; contracts will be awarded only to es-
tablished manufacturers of or dealers in, the articles.
Thefailure to comply with anyone order under the con-
tract to operate to the forleiture of the entire penalty of
the bond. Proposalswill be endorsed, “ Proposals for
Blankets and Hats,” and addressed to

jy22-taus
G. H. OBOSSfAK,

Deputy Quartermaster General.

TVTO TICE. —PROPOSALS MOM
i-V, DEALERS AND MILLERS ARK INVITED,
till the 12th day of 1862, for famishing FLOUR
to (ho Subsistence Department, of the same kind as has
been received by the United States Government, and
known as No. 1 Extra.

Samples of t his Flour canbe seen at the Capitol Bakery
Inthißcity. v

It is desired to make a contract for 20,000 barrels.
Should, however, any person desire to furniah a teas
quantity, he will state the precise number of barrels in
hie hid. d

The contractorwill be required tofamish at tho rata of
about 500 barrels daily until the contract is filled. -

No Flourwill be received which does not come up to
the standard at the Government inspection made justbo-
fore the purchase.

The F'our to be delivered at the Railroad Depot in
Washington, or any of the Warehouses in Georgetown,
D.C. ■

Tho Flour to be put up in new barrels.
Governmentreserves theright to reject any bid for any

proper cause.
No bids will be received from contractors who havepreviously failed to comply with their contracts.
Bidders must be" present in person to respond to their

bids. . u -

The oath of allegiance must accompany each bid.
Firms making bids should state the names of all the

parties interested.
Payments to be made in Treasury Notes, and the bids

t® be directed to « COL. A. BBOKWITa, A. D. C. and
C. S., U. P. A., Washington, D.'0.,” and endorsed "Pro-
posa’s for Flour.” jySO-lOt

rYELDNANCI OFFICE—-
VJ : War Department,) >

Washington, July 19, 1862. y '
PROPOSALS TviU bo received by this Department

untU 5 P. M. on the 9th ofAugust, 1862, for the de*
livery, at the following Arsenals, of Infantry accoutre-
ments, as hereinafter specified :

AT THE WATEBTOWtf AB3EKAL,WATERTOWN,
26,000 Bets Infantry accoutrements, calibre....**69.
14,000 “ “ « « ....*.58

AT 2HE WATEBYLIET AKHENAL, WEST TSOY,
-r- . -• NEW lOBK. -

±£»£o£.set« ca1ibre..,..,69.
AT THE UE'W'"TOEK~A‘itSii;nitij,- ‘W rm.,^ISLAND, N. Y.

30,000 sots Infantry'accoutrements, ca1ibre..,...69
18,000 *'■ “ » ■ u ga

AT THE AtiLEGHEHY_AJRSESfAlt, PItVsBOBG,PENNA.
33,000 sets InfaHtry accoutrements, caiibro 69.17,000 “ <t « , t

••••*• “•

AT TUB FEAHEJ'ORJD AESENAt, BaiDisßtrßGf,PENNA.
«.0M “*• Infantry accoutrements, calibre..... .69.JLJ.}UW ** *< it j to .

A 42MoS.t«T' fLOtIIS A-RSENATj, ST. LOUIS,' MO.
20 OOe

Se
<*

a Inr™try a’tcoutremoslt9, ca1ibre....,.69.
These accontremente are to be made In fitriot’confor-mity with the regulation patterns, samples of wMthcan

nra ?rm;a 8! .ft”y of glB above-named arsenal a, andare to be subject to inspection at the ar.enals where de-hyered, before being received for the Government-noneto be or paid for but Bock as- are approYed onInspection. The belts to be ofgrained leather, and allSii st oafe‘ tanEed - ®le shoulder beltwill be included in the set. ,

Deliveries innat be made in lots of not less than 1,000sets per week, for all contracts of 10,000 or under ■ and
?nnne

o
S thsn

,.

2 ’® o® 'eta per week on all contracts for over20}000, counting from the date of the contract. Failureto dehrer at a specified time will subject the contractortowforfeiture ofthe amount to be delivered at that timeThe accoutrements must be boxedin the customary man.-
brae inspector' 0 b6CbBrgedatC°St’ to 1,8 de(er“iae<i

Ir™ wi!i “Plicifly, the time, amonht, andplace of each delivery., ’

Bach party' obtaining a contract wiil be roijuired toenter into bonds, with proper sureties, for itsfaithful ful-

reserves'to itself the right to reject

wilt be addressed to <• Gen. J. W. Eipley,Chief of. Ordnance, Washington, D. 0.,” and wilt beendorsed »Proposals for Infantry Accoutrements™
' ' . JAMES W. BIPLEf,Brig. Ohief of Ordnance.Jy24-tbstu-8t

Jffoa SEVEN UE

. Ta».4Sff£r DSP-ARMfEYT, ) ■pnnprS^ l Jlt ,frTlal 'Sevtnue, July 56,1862 (

.i .flS to,! be received until WEDNESDAY,the 6th ot August next, for tarnishing Bevenue stomps
0t 0o?^*B S"« stamp duties.Bmdera wiii state the price per thousand ttamps, deli-verable in packages of tea thousand each, at the rrea-sury Department injWasmington. -

’ “ lrea

V 36 f,riCO I>er thousand in similar packages, dali-manufactar?6 Bg6nt of a° departmentat the place of

■ Also, the price per thousand, delivered in larger niclc-Uireai eitllt 'r at thelDeparlment or place of
Aleo > ol ° Price per thousand, separated in such nuanti-ties 8s may be daily orierodfor the use of collectors andothers, ne*er less than two hundred stamps, and securelypackoi m tin cases, suitable binders’ board botes, withW ?41ler

,

eil" (Uly strong covers, or lined enve-icpes, accord lagdothe guantity and distance to-be cen-thlf.V-118 may .] ,e reuuirtd by tho D.partmeat, statingthe dJiFertcce; ifany, between cost of delivery to inOgeDt at the place ofmanufacture and at Waahing’ton, ‘

n BC ! r 'llcko-se3’ before mailing, to be re- examined,mdttetlmji rcccuntid by an agoat of this Deyart-
Bidders will also give the additional cost for directingpackages for the maUs and preparing blank receipts, nutrila r

CCtl<f of ™ ‘‘eeut.of the Department, either attheDepartment or * manufactory*
,

Proposals mustbe made for the stamps in sheets, per-teclly gummed, and perforated in.such manner thateachseparate stamp canbe readily detached and usedOn and af!erWEDJ(E=I}AY, the 30th of July'instant
?r°! ’oa®1

T
ati ‘m Pa may be seen at the officec * tbe Commissioner of Internal Bovenue.:bid is be accompanied with a specimen of thestyle ofengranog and the duality of paper to be fur-mebed, which will be submitted to a board ofdisinterest-ed experts or artiste for examination; and the accepted-bidder, before the final consummation of a contract, willbe reauired to furnish proof impressions ofthe engravings-of tbe several denominationsarf stamps. ~ =

, • Specimens of board and tin boxes and lined envelopesmust also be submitted with each bid. Zt isnecessaryto
S£fl

|

Ct PiC boxes by muslin, or other covers, in the mostasainet wot and abrasion. The coa-tract will require all dies and plates to be prepared andkept in repair, and that new dies and plates shall bemade, either for the present denominations ol stampsorethers, without charge, at- the pleasure of the Srt-meat. And all such dies and plates are to he the °pro-
ryrD6partmentited fOrthoSBrvioe ofth9 Tr0““-

No bids will bo considered from parties whohave been actually engaged in the business of copperplate ot steel engraving and printing, and who are thusengaged at the timo ofbidding, and provided withail thenecessary facilities to execute the .work premptly, andgive the regmsite protection to the stamps, diS, andplates in their possession. ’ ’ “uu
I!?tkn0 ;™ t 0 the Department will furnishproof as to these points. 0 ‘

_

In awarding the contract the Commissioner of InternalBevenue reserves theright of deciding which hid, in itspractical results, may be most to the interest of the De-havingreference to the stylo ofthe work, se-enrity, mode of packing, Ac.
Proposals should be carefully sealed, and markedi°r Bevehne Stamps,” and addressed to theOommiHSioiier of Internal Beveune.
iron e. „

GEOBOE S. BOUTWELL,_jy£btntht3t Oommissioner of InternalBeyenuel

TRUSSES,

TI/fRS. JAMES BETTS’ CELEBKA-SBPPOBTEBB JOB BABIES, and th.nndor emiMnt medical patronage, t****™,?nd Sedans 810 respectfully reQnestod to oil on£PhnSdPM^v?4 residence, 1038 WALNDT 8tS!?

# 1®85A® of Ahh

BrofSoLLEB?tte^&l^^“S!-mierfntCKj
cn^^M, C<i!?i?inln* * mniiifndo ofcertifloatea of tho«

»? nd c°-n fiimS nterT resolutions fromottera-wU, be given to any person
at 1280, toSSS;and others whodesiro a knowledgedr my discoverv-h!

■ -••• ••• • • • .~i ' . ~a&26*6ib
nOTTON SAIL IdUCKANDCAN-

; YAB, .ofall numbers and brands;Baven’s Dock Awning Twills, of all descriutlons.Tents, Awnings; Trankand WagonCovers f °r
r l?“?U*SfeMannfaotnrers’ Drier: Felts, from 1 in afeet wide. Tarpanling, Belting, Sail TWine. &c? *° 8

JOHN W. BVJBBHAS * CO .

102 JONES Alley.

BALES BF AUCTION

MTHOMAB & 80N8,
* Hos. 139 and 1« South FOURTH Stmt.

PEREMPTORY SALE ON THE PREMISES.
ON FRIDAY,

,
"’’'lock uoon, the “ LORETTOSPRINGS” AND FARM, four miles from CBESHONSTATION, Pennsylvania Railroad, Cambria county,Pennsylvania, together wi<h the furniture, liquors,horses, carriages, farming implements, Sc., in one lot.Full particulars In handbills and inventory, now ready.

■ST Sale absolute. Terms—Half cash; *l9O to bepa’d at sate.
STOCKS AND BEAL EST ATE—AUGUST 26.

A large sale at the Exchange. Part of the descrip-tions now ready in handbills, iucludiog the FRANKLINIRON WOBKS, with machinery, Ac., in one lot.

-yrOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEERALL AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, southeasi
corner of SIXTH and BACK Streets.

GBEAT BAEQAINB.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SAL*

Fine gold and silver lever, lepine, English, Swiss, and
French watches for less than half the usual sellingprices. Watches from onedollar to one hundred do Harteach Gold chains from 40to 60 cents per dwt. Plano*cheap.

TAKE NOTICE.
■n”, h s!-*t possible price is loaned on goods at ffa-tbaiis J'rin.ipai Establishment, southeast corner ofBixth and Race streets. At least one-third more than atany other establishment in this city.
NATHANS’ PRINCIPAL MONEY E9TABLISH-

. WEST. .
*250,000 TO LOAN, ,

In large or small amounts, from onedollar to thousand*,
on diamonds, gold and silver plato, watches, jewelry
merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos, andgoods of every description. v
LOANS MADE AT THELOWEST MARKETRATES.This establishment has largo fire and thief-proof safe*
for the Bafety of valuable goods, together with a private
watchman on the premises.
ESTABLISHED FOB THE LAST THIRTY YEARS,

*sf All large looks made at this the Principal Esta-
blishment.

'W&~ Chargesgreatly reduced ;

AT PRIVATE SALE.
One superiorbrilliant toned piano-forte, with metallic

plate, soft and loud pedals., Price only 896.
One very fine toned piano-forte, price only 850.

SHIPPING,

STEAM WEEKLY TO LI-Sffljjiaißb VEBPOOL, touching at QUEENSTOWN,
(Cork Harbor.). The Liverpool, New York, and Phila-
delphia Steamship Company intend despatching their
full powered Clyde built iron steamships as follows:
CITY OF WASHIHGT0N........ Saturday,2d August.
ETNA... ..Saturday, 9th August.
ED1N8URGH..................5aturday, 16th August.

And every, succeeding SATURDAY at Noon, from
PIER No. 44, NorthRiver.

BATES OP PASSAGE,
FIRST CA81N...,..885.00 STEERAGE. 835 00

do . to London ,90 00 do to L0nd0n....38:00
do to Paris 95 00 do to Paris 43.00
do to Hamburg.... 95.00 do to Hamburg..4o.oo
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen; Barter-

dam, Antwerp &c, at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, 16,

17, and 21 Guineas. Steerage from Liverpool, £3.8.
From Queenstown, £6.6. Tickets are ,sold here at the
current rate ofexchange, enabling people to send Tot
their friends.

Thesesteamers hare superior accommodations for pas-
sengers: are strongly built in ■water-tight iron sections,
and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Experienced Sur-
geons are attached, to each Steamer. -

For further information, apply in "Liverpool to WIL-
LIAM. INMAN. Agent, 22 Water Street; in Glasgowto
ALEX. MALCOLM, 5 St. Bnooh Sanare ; in Queens-
town t» 0. & W. B. SEYMOUB & CO ; in London to
FIVES & MACEY, 61 Kmg William Street; in Paris to
JUIEB DFOOTIE, 48 Bne Notre Dame »es Victolrea,
Place de la Bourse; in New York to JOHN Q. DALE,
IS Broadway, or at the Company’s Office.

JOHN G. DALE, Agent, ; .
11l WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.3r30-tA9

<sgSjjfftl THE BRITISH AND NORTH
AHEBIOAK BO'TAXi MAIL STEAM-

SHIPS
BETWEEN NEW YOKE AND LIVERPOOL, CALL.

. JNG AT OOIIK HARBOR
AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND BIVERPOOB,CABBING AT HARIFaX AND CORK HARBOR.
SCOTIA,\Capt. Judkins. CHINAi Capt. Anderson.
PERSIA, Capt. Rott. ASIA. Capt Cook.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. EUROPA, Capt. J. Beitch.AFRICA, Capt Shannon. CANADA, Capt Hair.
AMERICA, Capt. Moodie. | NIAGARA,Capt A. Blrit.

ATFSTBAIiASTASF
These vessels carry aclear white light at mast head;

greenon starboard how; red on portbow.
. FBOM Nltff XOBK TO LIYEKPOOB.
Chief CahinPassage. 5139
Second Cabin Passage.. T 5

FBOBf BOSTON TO LIVEBPOOL.
Chief Cabin Pa55age.......... ~.,.8110
Scond CabinPassage....... 60

The Passage money by tho steamships sailing after thi
let AUGUST will be

FBOEHIWYOBK.
Chief Cabin '

Second Cabin.
'

FBOM BOSTOBT.
....8160

Ohisf 0abia..............................*l2BSecond Cabin..,..,.,.,... .....70
!™Tl£v • -leaves N. York, Wednesday, Jnly 18.555?PA.......... do. Boston, Wednesday, July 23.

......... do. N. York, Wednesday, July 80.ASIA..do. Boston, Wednesday« Atur.CLA08TBAL ASIAN., do. N. York, Wednesday, Aug. IS.
do. Boston, Wednesday, Aug. 2®.5C0T1A........... do. N. York*Wednesday, Aug. 27.- Berths not secured until paid for.

An experienced surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships •will not be accountable forGold, Silver,Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stonesor

Metals, unless bills of lading are Bigned therefor, and thevalue thereof thereinexpressed.
Forfreight or passage apply to E. CUNABIKv 4 BOWLING GEEEN, New YoA

E. O. Ss T: G. BATES,
103STATE Street, Boston,

Or, to
js!4

BOSTON AND PHILA-
DELPHIA STEAMSHIP LTNB—Sailingfrom each port every ten days—From Pine-street Wharfon SATURDAY, August 9.

, • The Steamship BAXON, Matthews, wilt sail from PM-ladelphia for Boston, on SATURDAY MORNING, theBth ofAugust, at 10o’clock: and from Boston forPhHa-delphls, on SATURDAY, August 2, at 4 F, M;
Insnrance one-lialt that hy sail vessels. Freight taken

at fairrates. ■ .

Shippers will ptcaso Bond their bills of Lading with
goods.

_ J7 'jq : 332 SOUTH WHARVES.

BOR NEWYORK—THIS“="**v=®j2iiDAY—DESPATCH AND SWTPTBPR*
AND RARITAN oAn2landl ™K° fflleaboTa I,lneSwllllesTe DAILY, at is

For freight, which will he taken on accommodsdart6™V??iyto
„„ a W- M

- BAIRD & 00,,mygl-tf 102 Booth DELAWARE Arena*

■fcridEH BOR NEW YORK.
DAILN DINE, via Delaware md

»anv
!!SSiSi? i.

!?i?e^?orkExpress Steamboat Com-f®B^. r®oe,Vo height and leave daily at 2 P. M , dellva-iD|sh.ei/cargoes in New York thefollowing dayFreights taken atreasonable rates. 8 ay'
w„ Hnlras?D £• ODVDE, Agent,No. 14 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia.

os-1 *-F r»* ,1
JAMBS HAND, Ages*,agl tf Piorß 14 ftaa IS BART New York.

JSACHINERY AND IRON.

pENN’A WORKS,
On the Delaware River, below Philadelphia,

CHESTER, DELAWARE CO., PENNSYLVANIA.REANEY, SON, & ARCHBOLD,
Engineers and Don Ship Builders,

KAmrPAOTijBERs op all kinds op
CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING ENGINES,
Iron Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers, Water-Tanks,

- Propellers, &e., Ac.
THOS. REAHET, W. B.KEANE IT. SAUL. ARCHBOLD,

Date Kngineer-in-Penn a Works, Philad’a. Chief, U. S. Navy.
J>22-ly

8. SMITH,
QTEAM FITTING.

SAMUEL SMITH & CO., .STEAM AND GAS FITTERS AND PLUMBERS,
Hail 6

ph tSH
!

ES-tJSUT street, opposite LMependena
“ re Prepared to introduce Apparatnt

DffeniH@*

Apparatusfor Soap and Caudle Manufactories,
a

Koolg3 for Hotels, Bye Houses, &c., fitted xspin a superiormaimer. r
Awning Poets and Frames furnished and put up.Water introduced through Galvanized Tubes.Plumbing m all Its branches.

aD *zed Tubes for Cemetery Lots.
Gas** of >- worJc ■ ; jrfthSteam, Water, e?

s*. Q'mmz.

n»VB for sale Valves, Cocks, Tubes,Sittings, *c.
Agents for Worttungton’s Steam Pomps. jy4-2m

HExaioar, lri&LiAar s. m*?ynxt

S: ••■■ joejtar. oops.

OUTHWAEEFOUNDBY,
SXFTH AND WASHINGTOff STBEETB,

PHILAS2SLPHIA.
MISRRICK & SONS,

w« , M&GIgXEJIX XlfD MACffmigm,Manufacture Hign and lew Pressure Steam SoKhus*for mad, river, and marine service.Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, iron Boats, & c.

• OeeJ-Jngs oi SU kinds, either iron or brass. ’

raSBS
i

'oil< I°r Works, ’Workshops, SfS-road Stations, feo. .
. Betorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and mostImproved construction.. .

_

Every description of Plantation Machinery! snob 8£Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, VacuumPans, ©nan SteaasTMins, pefecatars, Pilters, Famping Bnginss, &o,
a S?!L£gOn S for ?: BBileux’s Patent SugarBoK&fApparatus Patent Steam Hammer, and A*-jpin’wall& Wolsey’g Patent Centrifugal Sugar J)r&!n£as
Machine;;, • ans-t 2
«£££& ; psm?.STEAM ENGINE

SMITHS,: andvFOHNDBBS, having, for many yetffifebeenin sncceßßfal operation, and been excltunvoiVbudding and repairing Marine and Eiver Be-pSiwT I?3 l°? VTmßnrD> Iron Boilers,Water Tanks,Kl 1’ f°*> /ooseetftdly offer their services tebe™£ fnliy prepared Sceontraot for He-lines of all Bizos, Ksnne, Biver, and Stationary, bavin*
•^ r̂ J>att^!? J.lof d

J
if Sr ant arfi prepays toexe?cute order* with anick despatch. Every description ofpattern-making made'at the shortest notice.fcow-prsamre, Kae, Tabular, and Cylinder BoiW ofthe, beat Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forrfnm. ofSBksesarid kinds;,lron and Brass Castings.

connected with the abovebusiness, • - .* --
arid Specifications for aH work doneat th*l»

charge, and workguarantied.
*

amt,lB,fbarf-dobk roomfor tt-
l theJr

,

can H® ih perfect safety,S’iST*-faUa > Ac-' *•»*»«•►
JACOB O. HBAPHJ,

. JOHN P. LEVY,
BEACH and PAUMEB Streets.

TMTOBGAN, OBK, & CO., STEAM-S'.*™* «““«■» 11011 Founders, «l
?? M»k« nb So- MMOAirhUWUiXJr Street.Philadelphia. ..

- felS-lF

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
THE ADAMS BX-

JSfmiTmtSL Tsiss COMPANY, Office 328SSnlw rorwarda Parcela, Packages, Mer-
lin™

Bank Kotos, and Specie, either by, Its own
an A» j 5 co“e®‘i|>n yiith other Exprees Companies, toan the principal Towns and Cities of the United State*.

E. S SANDFOBD,
General Superintendent._

Tl/fANY EFFORTS HAVE BEEN
Stead “J fona “a restores of theSffiS in?l modfl’ m r°Pogoant to thefeel-body 111 ice'

™8 difficultyhat beenCoMoI?!* 6 a alr-ttgM PATENT BEOEIYES.thewarJ^H? 6 m ®^Qm tlsed—acting asa preservative—in
LitrwiT w?-°ather’ »nd.for any length of timeroauired.Srf«S ??r be conveyed hundredsofmiles withJerfectsafety, and in a good state of preservation.

,<■ n JOHN GOOD, Undertaker,
N » '-T«»a ar No. 921SPBTJOE Street,

■hfr-tfl, Metallic and other coffins,furnißhed at the
loti Half' 1 ■ f®! 'Newses and carriages ofthe bestauallty.■tJora,.nalt lots, and single graves, In the different eeme-

**j,wior. lot .to Mount Moriah Cemetery;S?ei*?°>“re.e> °r four hundred feet, can be had cheap
lor cash, or trade: , .

,

n BrJ SAMUkC JACKSON, 224 Sooth
Street; Dr. J. H. B. McOLELLAH. 1028

WALNUT Street. . my9-thBtu3m


